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Clarion Ledger Jackson, Mississippi 

Legislative committee begins redistricting effort  
Jousting begins for reps  
Budget cuts prompt 2-year college to increase tuition  
4-county area hit by flash flooding  
Masseuse licensing would set standard  
Lawmaker: New flag not cure for woes  
Heavy rains cause flooding  
Bill's offered $30M buyout  
Lucent official denies rumors of bankruptcy  
Eminent domain only in emergencies 
'No!' to eminent domain for industry 
Won't pick either in great flag vote 

Sun Herald Biloxi, Mississippi  
Why "Black" Springbreak? 
Red Cross worry: Road work in hurricane season 
Traffic plans in place for student swarms 
Trees dedicated to abused children  
Cell phone calls may get hung up 
Reapportionment hearings are scheduled  
Column: One school bill just for show, another to help 

Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal Tupelo, Mississippi 
Rain, by the buckets -- Heavy rains flood homes, streets in area 
Flag campaign on both sides gearing up 
CHARLIE MITCHELL: Two 2001 bills characterize useful and not useful 
Letter to the Editor 

 Desoto Appeal Desoto, Mississippi 
Lawmaker, ex-governor take different routes on flag 
Intersection to get four-way stop 

Desoto Times Today, Hernando, Mississippi 
Two elections in two weeks raise questions for county residents; polling locations 
may differ for flag vote and city primaries  
Crumpton trial begins Monday in Greenville; former Boy Scout leader faces 
charges of sexually molesting troop members  
Coming flag vote offers tough choices on our future, past  

Natchez Democrat Natchez, Mississippi 
 Not Working 
Meridian Star, Meridian Mississippi 

Hickory officials approve grant proposal for crossing 
Hattiesburg American Hattiesburg, Mississippi 

Strick's reopens after storm damage 
Judge denies mistrial in Moody case 
Lamar trains poll workers 
Key proposal in Ayers plan ill-conceived 
Vote your beliefs on election day 
Misconceptions obscure flag issue 

 Enterprise-Journal McComb, Mississippi 
Advocacy center opening aided by Mrs. Musgrove  
Sid Salter: Royalty welcomed in Mississippi  

stateline.org  
 None 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 


